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Will Power ys Death.
Will power is a wonderful thingIt is that which wheels the world

along in a space of progress.
Three examples of it occur to us
at the moment. Governor Atkin-sod- ,

of Georgia, was at the point
of death a few days ago. A cruel-
ly exhausting operation was
performed; he sank into uncon-
sciousness several times, and his
physicans issued bulletins stat-
ing that he could not live. He
said he did not intend to die and
up to date has kept his word.

G CRIB jFO KID I M
TU- T- 1 1 - - 1
v e nave reduced the price from $2.00 to $1,25: This is an oppor-ffihb- 7a OLDDIG CRIB with worn wire mattressever been bought. . s , . i

Borden.
'Sales

HmjallS;
xlulyLOOK AT THIS LIST

Ladies Wrappers 70c, 85c. $1, Shirt Waist
vx.j n,nu

LADIES' PARASOLS and

$1, $125 and

6Cc
up oometninff new.and stylish. .

SUN UMBRELbflS
$1.50.

Straw Mattingslie 15"b. and 20g per yard.1'

M.E.Castex 'St Go.
SPEAKING OF

CORRECT WEAR:

mi - . ia ne second nait or trie year
has opened with business in bet
ter condition than it has been at
any time heretofore since early
m lyd. More factories are run
ning to day in the United States
than were m July, 1892, or any
previous July in the country's
history. In many, if not a ma
jority oi tnem better wages are
paid than ever were before for
like work. If the comparison is
confined to the last two years the
result is a very marked improvement in the working man's con
dition. Such a good Republi-
can paper as the Chicago Tribune
has counted up 250 hrms, averag
ing 1.000 employes each, that
have increased the wages of
their men, most c.f them volun
tarily, The advance has gener
ally been 1U, but in some cases
15 or 20 percent, the average be
ing about 12, -

This increase in wages has
been made since April, and four
fifths of the 250,000 men, repre-erou- s

inquiries as to his health
which began to pour in. and
which nerved the old man to
shove death aside and take a new
lease on life.

A strong will can accomplish
anything not entirely super-human-

.

Charlotte Observer.

Col. Faiibrother Restrained.
Durham. .Tulv 4 Mr. R TT.

Cowen, under the rights secured
by the lease of the Globe, its of-

fice, outfit, good will, etc ,

through his attorneys. Messrs.
Shepherd, Manning and Fous- -

nee and Fuller. Winston and
Fuller went before Judp-e- . A. W.
Graham Monday and secured an
injunction restraining the publi-
cation of the Recorder, either by
Col. or Mrs. Fairbrother. The
papers were served upon the
parties here about noon to day,
and they at once shut up- - shop,
as it were. That is all work of
getting out the paper which was
in progress was stopped. The
order requires the defendant to
appear before His Honor at Ox- -
iora on tne zuth of this month
and show cause why the tempo
rary injunction shall not extend
to the hearing at the September
term of court. Col. Fairbrother
has been in consultation with his
counsel, Maj. W. A. Guthrie, a
good part of the eveninsr. but it
is understood that at present he
will make na attempt to have
the restraining order modified.
The bond required of the plaintiff
was only fcl.uuu. It promises to
be a lively fight.

Want Cheaper Freight Rates on Fruit.
Atlanta, Ga., July 4. The

railroads decline to make any re-
duction in the rates on peaches
shipped in refrigerator cars and
the Fruit Growers Association
of Georgia announces that it will
appeal to the Inter-Stat- e com
merce commission,. The fruit

before the Georgia railroad com
mission, and the case was ar
gued before that body. It. how-
ever had no authority to enforce
a ruling on inter-Stat- e business,
and all it could do was to make
a recommendation that the rates
be reduced. The railroad men
said that they could not afford to
give the fast and careful service
to fruit demanded by the ship
pers for any less rates than they
were charging.

Fitzsinimons Acquitted.
Syracuse, N. Y., July 4 Bob

Fitzsimmons, the well known
pugilist, who has been on trial
here for a week past on the
charge of being responsible for
the death of his late sparring
partner, Con Riordon, is free,
Shortly after 8 o clock to-ni- ght

the jury filled in before a crowd
ed court room, and after thev
had snswered to their names,
their Qforeman announced the
verdict, "Not guilty." Immed
iately a tremendous cheer went
up. Such a boisterous demonstra
tion has not been seen in the
uneidaga court nouse in many
years. County J udge Koss pound
ed with his gravel in vain for
order, and finally commanded the
sheriff and his deputies to put
everybody under arrest. This
had the effect of quieting the
crowd and inasmuch at the order
was not carried out, everybodywent away happy. On July de
monstration seems to have start
ed in early, for Bob Fitzsimmons'
friends are celebrating in a good
old-fashione- d way. The summing
up of Attorney Frederick House;
of New York, for the defense
was an eloquent offort, and it
took the jury but a short time
to arrive at the verdict of acquit
tal.

To Sell Her Jewels.
San Francisco, Gal., July 4.

It is stated that Mrs. Leland
Stanford will soon go to Europe
to sell her jewels, so that she
may apply the proceeds to car-
rying on the Leland Stanford,
Jr., University, at Palo Alto.
The jewels are valued at one
million dollars.

Washington, June 5. The fol- -

lowing appointments were re--
ceiyed in the mails from Gray
Gaoles this morninsr.

The following graduates of the
Naval Academy to be ensigns
nugene .u. isissett, H'ranfc i.
Clark, Jr., Edward H. Camp
bell. Walter S. Croslev

' Frank
L. Chadwick, Richard rS. Doug
las, Jno. L. Doddridge, Christo
pherC. FeweL Wm. K. Gize.
Orton P, Jackson, Chas L. Lang
Alfred A McKeithan, Walter S
Montgomery, Percy N, Olm- -

stead, Wilfred V. Powelson, Al
fred A. Pratt. H. A. Pearson.
Jno S. Stitch. Frank B. Upham.
Thos. S. 'Wilson. Henrv Ward".

lo be assistant engineers with
rank of ensien: Jno. R Bradv.
lien M. Proctor. Henrv B Price.
Maurice H. Peus-net- . Km met, T?.

Pollock Frank D. Read, Martin
F. Trench.

To be second lieutenant in the
second marine corps: Louis J.
Magill.

To be assistant naval construc
tor, with relative rank of lieu
tenant, junior grade: Daniel B.
Nutting,

Wm J. Norten. of Indian Ters
ritory to be Attornev of the
United States for the Central
district of the Indian Territory,r ranlc K. Falkenstem. to be
first assistant engineer in the
revenue cutter service.

Sad Ending.
La Salle, July 15 A success

ful celebration here yesterday
had a sad ending last night, and
one man lies dead and two
others are seriously injured as
the result of an accident during
the fireworks display. A bomb
rocket was sent up, but after
going a short distance it fell
and exploded, setting fire to a

?e quantity of fireworks
which exploded with terrific
force. There were 6.000 people
within a block of the nlace at, the
time and a terrible panic follow
ed. Horses ran away and the
crowd stumpeded, crushed wo-
men and children under foot.
One hundred persons were more
or less seriously injured. Wil
liam Tapt, of Tampico. 111., was
struck on the head by a rocket
and will probably die. Harry
Kenny, a waif, who says his
parents live in California, was
horribly burned about the face,
head and arms and is seriously
injured. Harry Joy, of Wenon,
had his arm broken. The ad
joining buildings which caught
fire were saved by the department.

The Trust Won as Usual.
Trenton, N. J., July 5 The

American Tobacco ' Companv
gained a partial victory this af
ternoon in the suit brought by
the Attorney General to declare
the concern a trust.

In a supplemental bill filed bv
him the Attorney General alleg
ed tnat tne defendants in secur-
ing a monopoly of the manufac-
ture of paper cigaretts, had
worked an injury to the grow-
ers of tobacco in Virginia and
North Carolina.

Storm in Baltimore.
Baltimore, July 5. There was

a remarkable rainfall, accom
panied by vivid lightning and
sharp claps of thunder that
made people nervous shortly af
ternoon to-da- The water
flooded the streets and base-
ments throughout the city. No
such rainfall has been known
here in years. As the storm wa3
subsiding quantities of largehail stones fell, and the tempera-
ture dropped from 71 to 64 de-

grees. The storm ended as sud-
denly as it began.

Damaging Testimony Against the
Fair Widow,

La Plata, Md July 5. The
evidence produced at to-da- y's

hearing in the trial of Mrs. Belle
Farrail for poisoning her hus
band was more damaging to the
handsome defendant than any-
thing that has preceded it. G.
E. Chappealeor, a drug clerk,
testified that on November 21.
1894, Mrs. Farrall purchased a
small bottle of strychnine, say-
ing she wanted it to kill rats.

A lber Farrall, brother of the
deceased, said that he on day
accused the woman of having
poisoned her husband and she
broke down and said: "Oh! if I
could only undo what I have
done." The witness also Mated
Mrs. Farrall confessed to him
that she had been an unfaithful
wife.

Mrs. Olympia Burch, a house
keeper in the Farrall household
deposed that Eugene Hall, the
man ; with whom it is claimed
Mrs. Farrall was infatuated, of-
ten visited Mrs. Farrall, both be-
fore ; and after her . husband's
death.; She gave damaging testi-
mony regarding5 the relations of
the prisoner and Hall.

Rockport, July 5. The failure
of' the contractors of th Chi
cago, Indianapolis and Rockport
Kailroad to pay one hundred and
fifty Italian laborers the money
due tbem according to promise,nas caused tnem to become vio
lent, and the town is practicallym their hands. Thev are infuri
ated and crazed with liquor and
have placed combustibles on the
bridge leading to the town and
in several public places, and al
so threaten to burn the town
The women and children are ter
ror-stricke- All the business
houses and public places are
closed and the men and bovs
have been sworn in. as deputv
sheriffs. Under the sheriff and

arshal they are guarding the
bridge, and other places threat
ened with destrnction. A blood v
battle is emminent, and is only
kept back by the pleadings of
the Catholic ptiests.

A Card.

Morhead, City, July 6, 1895.
Editor Argus:
The reports reflecting on the

Atlantic Hotel are baseless. We
have never known the hotel bet-
ter kept. The music and the
culinary department are the fin
est the hotel has ever known, and
will so continue till the end of
the season in September. Rates
have been reduced to $2. per
day, $8. $10. and $12. per week.

A good assemblage here, and
more coming daily.

J. S. Carr,
Ashley Horne,
G. W. Blacknall.

Mrs. Cone, of Georgia.
Atlanta. Julv 5-- Robt.

Cone, of Ailey, Ga. committed
suicide vesterdav bv shootine- -

herself in the breast. The took
off her shoes, placed a note ad-
dressed to her husband in one
stockinsr and touched the trie-e- r

of agun with her foot. Just be
fore she was married, afew years
ago, she was shot in the bosom
by a jealous women.

Gen Ransom.

Washington. July 5. Gen.
Matt W. Ransom, of North Car
ina, U. Minister to Mexico.

is in Washinsrton and expresses
an intention to return to his post
ii nis neaitn continues to im
prove. Gen. Ransom's recent
severe illness caused his return
to North Carolina, and it was
generally supposed that he would
tender nis resignation on the ex- -

piration of his leave of absence.
His health is now in such a fair
way to restoration that he will
resume his diplomatic functions
m the City of Mexico if there is
no retrogression. Gen. Ransom
was at the State Department to
day.

Ohio Silverites to Meet.

Columbus, O., July 5. Allen
W. Thurman has called a nnn
ference of the advocates of free
silver coinage of all parties in
Ohio, to meet at Washington
court house next Wednesdav.
The conference wiU be addressed
by Alex, Delmar, of Washington.
D. C., who is an authority on
questions pertaining to coinasre
and the precious metals,

The Importation ef Sugar.
Washington, July 5.-T- be im

ports of sugar at six of the lead-
ing ports of the United States
during the month of June ag
gregated 333,567,945 pounds, of
the total value of of $7,851,055.
The receipts at San Francisco,
tne one missing port of eonse
queuce came in free of duty, be-

ing of Hawaiian origin, and
therefore they could not affect
the matter of customs. Mr.
Ford, chief of the Bureau of Sta-
tistics, states that the importa
tion was, therefore, much less
than that made in the month of
May, and much less than the im
ports made in June, 1894, in
quantity cf only about one half
in value.

The Atlanta Exposition Places
More Bonds,

Atlanta. Julv 5. At a meetin cr

of the directors of the expositionthis afternoon Mr. S. M, Inman,chairman of the finance commit
tee, announced that more bonds
were to be placed before the
opening of the gates. In about
fifteen minutes all of the remain-
ing bonds were plaqed and the
expenses to the openine of th
gates fully covered, thus absolu
tely securing the financial status
to the exposition. ThA VinnHa
were taken entirelv bv members
of the directorv. and t.Vi

fifths of them were taken bymembers of the finance commit
tee and of officers of the exposition conversant with the details
of the business. Three hundred j
thousand dollars have thus al
ready been placed for cash.

Washington, July 4 Under
orders from the Secretary of the
rsavy, tjniei constructor Hick- -

born has undertaken the work of
making fireproof all parts of
naval vessels that can be so ben
efited. The woodwork will be
subjected to fire-pro- of veneeSing
by electrical process, and fire
proof paper and canvass will also
oe utilized. The necessity for
this new departure of the "Navxr

Department was shown to Sec
tary Herbet after the battle be-
tween the fleets of Japanese and
Chines ships at the mouth of
the Yalu river.

Nearly all the Chinese ships
coughtfire, and thev were not
only materially weakened for
that reason, tut other shins were
compelled to come to their assis-
tance. Hereafter all combustihle
meterial used in the construction
of United States tiaval vfaeol
will be mades nearlv firenrnnf
as possible.

Secretary Ilerhert's Letter.
Washington. Julv 4. Secrtw

tary Herbert addressed the fol
lowing letter to the Tammany
Society, of New York, incident
to the patriotic celebration of to
day:

"Hons, Frederick Smyth, Itich
ad Croker, Amos J. Cum- -

mings, and otliers, committee,
Tammany Society, New York:

"Gentlemen: I besr to th an V
you for the invitation to address
the Tammany Society at its com-
ing celebration of the one hun
dred and nineteenth anniversaryof American independence, and
to express 'at the same time mv
regrets that ! cannot be' Tresent..
The Democratic part,v ' has boon
sorely tried during the past two
years. It came into poweif at the
beginning of a financial crisis,which was the' logical outcome
of many years of Rermblinan
Legislation. ' For a time thAro
was a tlispositiori to hold us re-
sponsible for existing conditions,
notwithstanding the fact that for
thirty-tw- o years the Democracy
had never been, for a single
hour, able to legislate at Wash
ington. It is peculiarlv unfor
tunate that when we did get into
power we were not united, but
in spite of factional differences
among ourselves we have upheldthe honor of the countrv at, homo
and abroad: we have, hv tho rp
peal of the Sherman law, and by
stopping tne outflow of gold.
maintained a credit ot tne gov
ernment, which we found in
great peril, and we have reform-
ed the tariff laws.

Prosperity is returning, and
voters are beginning to take the
sober second, thought which so
invariably leads the American
people to correct conclusions. If
we would puu the Democracy in
power again at the coming pre- -

sidential election, we have onlv
tq forget our factional quarrels;come together for sound money,
as our fathers did in the davs of
Jackson; stand together againstthe robberies of a high tariff, as
we ourselves did in 1892. and
continue to adhere tq these vital
principles that have made the
Democracy a living force,
whether in or out of power,
since the davs of Jefferson.
With the sincere hope that your
great organization, which has
rendered so many memorable
services to the Democratic partyin the past, and all other Demo-
cratic hodies in the empire State
of the Union, seeing and appre
ciating the necessities of the
hour and recognising the oppor-
tunities before us, will in the
near future get an example of
confraternity that will inspireand give oonrage and confidence
to brother Democrats through
out the land.

I am, faithfully yours,
H. A. Herbert,

Chicago's meirwvatUe Fire.
Chicago. 111.. Julv 4. Mrs. C.

O'tjeary died tyesterday. She
was the owner the fractious cow
which, in a barn in the rear of
No. 137 De. Koven street on a
memorable night in October, 1871
kicked over a lamp and started
a blase which cost Chicago $190,-QQQ.OQ-

Since the night of that historic
conflagation Mrs O'Leary's life
was embittered by the popular
belief that she indirectly was le

for the loss of life and
enormous destruction of prop
erty, cshe denied the story vigor
ously, and to the committee
which investigated the fire and
causes made affidavit that the
allegations about herself and the
cow and lamp were not true.

Highwayman Shot to Death.
A special to the Chronicle from

Nogales, Ara., says: Four of the
five men who held up the paymaster of ; the Nacasari : copper
company June ldth, were cap-
tured by the authorities 'of the
State of Sonora, Mex:, "and Sun-
day they were taken to the scene
rvf t,hfir Orimo a.nrl cVirt. tn doatVi
under the new law providing for
tne pumsnmentof tram and stage
robhers in Mexico.

The St. Louis Republic1 says,-whe-

Tanner said "God h4lp the
surplus," he fastenedby confes
sion on the Republican party all
the blame for the deficit which'
Secretary Carlisle

'
finds at the

close of the fiscal year, r

Treasury' embarrassments
caused by the mortgages of " the
Reed Congress predestined the
panic of J.893 and the- - deficit of
1895. - -

It was an embarrassed ' Treas
ury which engendered Hhfe dis
trusts of the Government's abil
lty to. v continue redemption of
currency notes. It was a Mc- -

Kinley tariff which .hampered
trade and prevented a normal in
crease of customs revenues
Long before Harrison vacated
the White House every finaucer
in America - perceived that
trouble was impending and that
the Government must issue
bonds or default in its payments
Hariison's Secretary of the
Treasury had the bonds ready
and only by sharp practice was
able to . drag . along until the
Fourth of March, 1893.

Republican extravagance made
a deficit and a panic , whioh, by
reducing trade and revenue re
ceipts, prevented the immediate
success of Democratic efforts to.
administer the Government econ
omically and honestly.

A Tv . .

j democratic tarin is en
couraging trade. The Govern
ment's receipts are increasing
Wages are rising. Mines and
factories are busy. The farmer
is getting better prices. The
merchant is selling more goods
Exports are more active. Amer
ican securities are attracting
purchasers. A Republican ad
ministration left financial con
fusion and universale gloom. The
Democratic administration will
leave confidence in the good
faith of the Government, a bal
ance in the Treasury, a prosper
ous condition of business and a
hopeful people.

If the policy of the Harrison
administration and the Fifty-firs- t

Congress had continued to
this date, it would have increas
ed the national debt by hundreds
of millions, if it could, indeed,
nave avoided tne disgrace of a
suspension of specie payments

We are dealing with a Re
publican deficit Under Demo
cratio management we shall wipe
it out and recuperate from its
effects, as we overcame the Re:
publican panic and restored the
activity of business.

Mississippi Stock Breeders
Jaokson. Miss.. .Tnlv 4 The

Mississippi Stock Breeders' As--
sociation was - organized here to I

day with 6i) members, represent
ing e?ery portion of the State
and breeders of all sorts of do
mestic animals and tioultrv. Wil
liam E. Oates. of Vifikshnrcr nno
of the largest breeders of Jersey
cattle in tne united States was
elected temporary chirman and
Prof. Fait Butler, of the Agricul
tural uoiiege, secretary.

Killed Hia Family and Himself.

Chillicothe. Julv 4 Augustus
Fields, formerly editor of the
Post in Caldwell countv. mur
dered his wife and child this
morning and committed suicide
at Wheeling, near this city,where' he was. visitinsr his
mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Thompson.He cut the throats of ' his wife
and child and then cut his own
throat. No reason can be assigned
for the action. He was a prominent business man.

The report of theUnited States
Geological Survey on the pre-
cious stones for the year 1894,
compiled by Mr. George F.Kuna,
reports the developing of a new
ruby mine near Franklin, N. C,
the finding of emeralds at Mitch-
ell Peak and near Darles Station,
N. C, and that a new" locality of
true emeralds was found near
Bakers ville, N. C: a big output
is predicted " upon development

"

of the vein. Western North
Carolina is a country of such
great mineral wealth that these
discoveries will doubtless be fol-

lowed by many more important
ones as that region is more thor-
oughly investigated.'

There will be no excursion to
Ashevill'e this season as it was
impossible to charter a train over
the Southern Railway. f

We want to impress on our readers
But when you want anything

Wear, Stock

that we don't sell clieap ;stufl.
in our line." that is correct: in' '

and Quality; : -

Laughing in the face of disap
pointment old Uharon, he hai
sent the grim ferryman of the
St x to throw his upat-chai- n at
other landing places.

The story of the long and tedi
ous litigation in the case of Dr.
Uuchanan is now a prominent
chapter ii the criminal history
of this country. His fight for
life was a vigorous one; for four
long years, he struggled suc- -
cessfullv to secure the law's de
lays. And at the end, when the
last hour had gone, his mind was
still rebelling against the satif-fyin- g

of the demands of justice.
After the autopsy, the physi-
cians said that the man's mental-
ly bracing himself to resist the
terrible ordeal was so great as
to necessitate the second applica-
tion ot the current as related in
the press accounts of the elec-
trocution.

To-da- y we see that Prince
Bismarck, the Iron Chancellor,
who was reported to be sinking
under the infirmities of old age
and great mental depression, has
rallied, due largely to the num-u- p

the fight. Already he saw his
end approaching, and a. part of
his campaign against the obnox-
ious nomination was conducted
while he was lying in the dark-
ened committee room of privi
leges and elections. He won
and died. When he fell, it was to
his party as the fall of a moun-
tain oak that goes crashing down
the slope, bringing an' avalanche
in its train. A Repubican Senator
succeeded him; and the Pemo-cra- te

of Asheviie say that there
is nothing the matter with Sena-to- r

Pritchard : "except his poli-
tics," they add by way of apolo-
gizing for speaking well- - of- - one
of that party.

Bradstrcet's Report,
New York, July 5. Brad-street'- s

will say:
There are 197 business failures
reported throughout the United
States this week, as compared
with 215 last week, and 164 in
the first week, and 164 in the

.first week of July 1894, 319 in
1893, and 152 in the like week of
1892.

Notwithstanding the week is
broken by a holiday, the favor-
able trade conditions heretofore
reported continue to exercise a
pronounced influence, promi-
nently, in the general advance
in prices of staples and in wages
of industrial employes. The ex-
tent of the voluntary advance in
wages reported within a month
or two has outgrown the re-
sources of voluntary statistical
bureaus, which have endeavored
to keep track of them, latest ad-
vices being that more than ,000

industrial workers have
received an advance averaging
about 10 per cent.

The upward tendency in priceswhile not as marked as a month
ago, is still striking, because of
additional advances, those of
lumber, tin plate and print cloths
being newf. Cotton goods are
firm generally on the late ad-
vance in raw cotton, although
some varieties are quiet at this,
the midsummer season. Fancy
prints are active for fall delivery
Wool, which was late in starting
in the race for higher quotations
is quoted at another advance for
South American and Australian
varieties. Cotton also is higher
as is leather, following which we
have a repetition of the an
nouncement made each week for
mure than a month that quota-
tions for pig iron and steel bil
lets have advanced. To this
must be added a similar state
ment in respect to bar iron.

Among the list of staples for
which prices are lower are flour,
wheat, corn and oats, in all in
stances the outcome of reports of
improved crop conditions. Pork
and lard are also lower, as are
potatoes and butter.

No material improvement is re
ported from the South, rains
continuing to be damaging to ag
ricultural interests and to check
business in Texas, while at
South Atlantic and Gulf States
cites the quiet movement of sta
ple goods and fair or unsatisfac-
tory collections of the past
month or two continue. But ad
vices from nearly all cities re
ported show that wholesale deal
ers in nearly all lines are greatly
encouraged as to the outlook for
business during the autumn.

Thfre is a great deal of com-

plaint in this section about cotton
still dying. The lice have nearly

We will guarantee that our profit stall be correct for you.

New Line of DERBYS, At

Hats
--AND THE- -

Scengalle
tj tq., T"tvTXj . 7 A I l

EINSTEIN

My Optical Department iu now complete in every respect.cuii nave you eyes exammea and ntted. Satisfac-- .
tion guaranteed. All kinds of glasses and Frames'' '"'
kept in stock to suit. ' Come and have your eyescorrected.

Lv P. GIDDENS:
' -- ESTARTiTRVTRn

G. H. RIVENBURG

. GLOTHING GO!.

Come

.:

186.

Gold Mine !

More Five Cent Co! tori'

M F Parham, Rocky Mount.
500 nounids,

(Formerly of Palmer, RiTenburg & Co., - .v -

Wholesale Gommission Merchant- -

DEALER IN ,. .. . ... .

Southern Fruits and Vegetables.POULTRY, BUTTER., EGGS, EtO; - -

180 READE "STREET, NEW YORK
Rjfbrences; Irving National Bank . ; , . . ( . .

r

Better man ft
Orinoco Tobacco Guano-N- o

i There, ii no farming-- on earth so pro-fitable as raising fine tobacco manuredwith Orinoco Guano.
.1 give below a partial list of promi-nent farmers who used this brand, and
prices obtained for the tobacco:
W. Winterville, N C; 229

pounds, $95 per hundred.R Lniel' fy Mount, 218 pounds,$58.88 per hundred
Geo M Tucker, Greenville, 200" pounds,$98.10 nerhtmdiwJ
J O Bryan, Battleboro; ..

ow pounas. $73.60 per hundred
296 nounds. S83.fi7

noward & Smithspn,; Battleboro, 210J

ZUO pounds, $62 per hundred '
Bisco Plttman, Epwoith''o31 pounds",

" 't$38.09 per hundred :
G.A

"Williams, Ringwood, ,
: ,. v

. . 800 pounds, $50 per, hundred- 700 pounds, $55 per ffundrpcf--

: ;: ' lOff pounds, $75 per 'litmai'
i - PrQnr23-acre- s reeeivedT$6,000- -

. I want a good live -- agent in --every - ' s
town to handle Orinoco Gu&notZ,

Also Farmers' Bone arid-m- y other' "
brands all of which are1 well establish-- '

" '
ed.' Farmers all want them i write. tor ' ; l
prices. Manufactured by ;

, . , '.

F8,ROYSTER,"
-- lm TARBORd K.'d". ' '


